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confined tospeculative purposes, is by no 

the Dominion but is being experienced elsewhere. 
Even in the Vnited States, whose present condi
tions are referred to below, competent observers 
are looking for a severe “money-squeeze" in the 
fall. We are inclined to think that there will be 
little change regarding tight money, Re far as 
Canada is concerned, until the price of commodities 

which possibly may be

means
the general financial situation
The rise in the Hank of England’s official rate 

of discount to 7 tier cent, (a figure which has not
in times of actualbeen reached before, except 

panic, since the middle of last century), and the 
preceding movement in the discount rate of the 
Hank of France to 6 per rent, are events of con
siderable interest to Canadians in relation to l e comea down—a process
general financial outlook. Alterations in tne wentuaU bastened by a money panic originating
discount rale of the Hank of France are, like tne ^ ^ gtate#_though Qf that there is in fact no
proverbial angels' visits, few and far between. ^ 8ign whi)e ^,,,,0 local Stock Exchange 
Internal financial conditions in that country, as is .g ine|jned (0 loo4 hopefully to the opening

by the depreciation of the franc in foreign ^ aavj tjon as making an end to the present 
j extremely bad. and the preeent g,ringency> we are „f the opinion that any relief

move is mi doubt associated with a desire of the ^ ^ n.flpert wi|| be at best leinixirary and nro-
Paris bankers to set alsnit the enormous task ol ( q( Utl|e t,ffecti and that no really marked 
mending French credit and putting the country s ^ ^ nt éditions is to lie expected for
finances in order-a task which is likely to occup) ^ ^ tjm0 l|nlil cither the banks’ current loans
many years, in spite of the amazing capacity tor ^ redl|fed bv a decline in commodity prices or
thrift and economy possessed by the great majority i.mring resources amply increased through
of the French people. . thc growth of deposits. As things are, inventories

The rise in the Hank of England e rate on h an(, ,.orresl>onding bank loans which are being
other hand, would appear to constitute part ol the ^ many ot ,hc smaller commercial and
campaign tor restricting the HUl'P^s of funds f mercantile (.0ncerns are at figures which a tew
speculative purposes, which the British banker. would |,ave ap|>eared unbelievable,
have lately taken in hand. In Great Bn ai , • In conliection with this subject, attention is
in Canada, there has been since the conclusion ol ^ ^ abnormal|y high level» of intereat
hostilities a great wave of stock exchange specu - ^ beginning to prevail in the United States,
lion, stimulated to some extent hy the excessive ^ o* ^ the U|lited 8tates Trea-
taxation which has made a great number of peop e. bjd „f 6 to 5J ^ re„t. for temporary bank
who formerly were not very keen on this I»'™' * made laat week is higher than any such bids
form of indulgence, eager to take a chance of adding ^ ^ ^ reconstruction period after the Civil War
to their income. There has been, moreover, a ^ 4, cent. Uniteil States Government
vast output of new securities by Ixith high-grad ma(u*ing in 1903 arc down to a point to yield
borrowers and by industrial concerns whose offer- _ ^ ^ ,he prc8ent p„rchaser-a return
ings were of a more speculative character. Some m ^ ^ obtainabl<. 6inco the early
month or two ago, high British financial au 1 - im Moreow> 8lrong railway and m-
Hies were reported as seriously .■oncerned rega - ^ m rations arc offering new aecuritie. on
ing the results of a movement that merely corn Ccnt. basis-even the Pennsylvania
tinned inflation and habits of free spent mg, » 1|allwiiv j* offering 7 fier cent bonds, 
it is well known that the British hanks have lat > ^ ^ jn tbc (.()gl o( ,.apita|,“ writes one ob-
been shutting down on extensions of credit, to ^ - lefle,is three distinct facts in the aitua-
extent that the output of new w-nntiea has J.,he prodigious waste of accumulated capital
checked. The present rise in the Bank of England ^ wgr V isvinu the actual stock of capital much
rate is an evident continuation of ’h» «ampmgm ^ ^ n,lHrn <)f |lpaM. ; the doubling of

jsrMTmt tstiLssi », «*■ ». ..... . - —* - -
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